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COMMITTEES
IN CONGRESS

"Unde Ji>e" Cannon Becomes
Ranking Republican Member of

Appropriations Committee

MANY SURPRISES WHEN
NAJM.ES BECAME KNOWN

No Attempt Was Made to Give
Frogr-essive Republicans Any
the Worst of the Deal in the
Matter of Selections

WASHINGTON. D. C. April 11. —It required more than two hours for
the house sf representatives to elect
Its new committees today. It was the
first time ;ti history that the commit-
tee.- have been elected. Former
Speaker Cannon taunted the demo-
crats with having approved as repub-
lican representatives on the various
committees practically the same men
that he, as speaker, had put on these
committees In the last house. The
republicans charged the democrats
with 2rc)S- unfairness in cutting down
minority membership on the moat
Important committees. Underwood,
democratic leader, replied the demo-
crats hael based proportionate repre-
sentaUor. In committee strictly in
ace .ni with the democratic majority
in the bouse Itself.

Bouse Standing Committees
Th - mding committees if the

nous- )i' representatives were elected
by that body today after the full
OOmmitt --.- lists had been presented
by Chairman Underwood of the ways
an i m-'ans committee. The republi-
can members became known for the
first tim--' when the full committee
assignments were presented to the
ho I-,-

Prepared by Minority Leader Jas.
H. .Mum. l- the direction of the re-
publican caucus, the minority com-
mittee selections contained many sur-
prises

Plums for Insurgents
Th-3 Jesire tc accord impartial

treatment to the Insurgent republi-
cans is shown in the choice commit-
tee places given them. Two of the
leaiintj insurgents, Representatives
Mi-iison ef. Kansas and Lenroot of
Wisconsin, are given places on the
rules -ommittee. where the republic-
an have but four places. Represen-
tative jkiode of lowa, la appointed to
the impropriations committee, con-
sidered a particularly choice berth.
Representative Haugben of lowa, Is
made ranking republican member of
th-» committee on agriculture. Repre-
sentative Kopp of Wisconsin Is placed
or. the naval affairs committee and
Representative Norris off Nebraska
on the Judiciary committee.
r«eii.». in Appropriations Committee

Former Speaker Cannon becomes
ranking republican member of the
appropriations committee. He was
chairman ot this committee several
years before he became speaker, an-I
the retirement of James A. Tawney,
recently chairman of the committee
probably will make the former speak-
er the republican leader in debates
on appropriation matters.

Minority Leader Mann took no
committee assignments himself and
will act 30lely as chairman of the
minority conference. His place as
rinking member of the Interstate and
foreign commerce committee goes to
Frederick C. Stevens of Minnesota.

Republican ami Socialist
The republican list includes the as-

signment of Victor L. Berger, the
Wisconsin socialist, to the committee
on District of Columbia and the as-
signment of Tberon Akin, the New
Tork Independent democrat to the
committee on education and on en-
rolled bills.

fti-piil>ll<-aii i ommittee Members
Republic-it. members of the stand-

ing committees of the bouse are:
Ways 111,1 Means—Payne. New

Y>rk: Dalcell, Pennsylvania; McCall,

' Continued on page eight!

ROOSEVELT TALKING
GOOD GOVERNMENT

At Missoula, Montana, the Weath-
er Was Cold, But Thousands

Listened for an Hour

M&isorLA. April ll.—Apparently
unmindful >: the bitter wind that
-weerf down from the snow-capped
mountains towering over the city Col-
onel Roosevelt preached his doctrines
if good citizenship today to a crowd
of several thousand who stood quiet
In the .-old for an hour to hear him
speak The firmer president made
inly one concession to the cold.

When half way through his speech he I
remarked, "I'll put on my hat."

'Direct election of United States
senators by th,> people Roosevelt
favored with great vigor. He re- ]
• ind again tv the senate's efforts to]
disinfect itself" from the result of

the last election of a United States
senator by the legislature of Illinois. I

Roosevelt vvas not called "ii for an-
other address tonight. A banquet in
liis honor by the Commercial club oe-
c'jpied tiie evening and the former
preside*! retired early tv ins private

car, which will be attaobed to the
morning train for Helena, where he
irrives shortly after noon tomorrow.

MINUTBKB KII,K PROTEST

Emphatic Disapproval of I s«> of Wine
at Roosevelt Banquet

SPOKANE, April 11.—Methodist
Episcopal ministers ot Spokane nt
theli meeting yesterday morning In
tha Vincent church passed a resolu-
tion criticising tbs serving of wine
al the banquet tendered ex-Presi-
l"iit Tin ."lore Roosevelt Saturday at

; Davenport's.
The resolution was offered by the

Rev. R. v. Snyder, pastor of the,
Cheney AI. B. church, who was active
In tiie tight against the saloons of
thai place. It follows: "Resolved.'
That we, the Methodist Allnisters' as- 1

siji-i.ition of Spokane, record our em-I
phatlc disapproval of the use of wine j
it tli" banquet tendered ex-President I

Roosevelt "

RECIPROCITY
LOOMS LARGE

President Taft Is Asked by Demo-
cratic Caucus to Continue

Negotiations With Canada

THINGS WHICH FARMER
NEEDS MOST ARE FREE

, Democrats by a Big Majority De-!
dare Themselves as Favoring
the Underwood Bill—lt Was
Not Amended

WASHINGTON, 1). C, April 11.—
Reciprocity with Canada and far-
mers' free list, it was decided at the
dembcratlc caucus held here tonight,
will be the legislation taken up in
order issued by the present house 'f
representatives. The two woolen and
cotton schedules, according to pres-
ent intentions, will follow.

Farmers Got Recognition
In the caucus there was no opposi-

tion to Canadian reciprocity and no
change or amendment to the bill as
presented by Chairman Underwood,
of the house ways and means was of-
fered by any of those present. On I
the free list will be included those
things which the farmer needs most, |
namely, agricultural Implements,:
dressed moat and meat products. I

(Continued on page four)

JUSTICE DEPARTMfNT I
TO BE INVESTIGATED 1

Representative Rainey Would
Have Record of Attorney

General Looked up

WASHINGTON, April 11.—Seeking
particularly as to whether Attorney
General Wickersham lias "any out-
side employment which would dis-
qualify him from his cabinet posi-
tion" Representative Rainey today
introduced a resolution designed to
open the way for a thorough investi-
gation of the department of justice.
The resolution was referred to the
committee on rules, consisting of nine
members, six democrats and three re-
publicans. It provides for the in-
vestigation and asks for an appro-
priation of $15,000 to cover the ex-
penses. It directs a thorough in-
quiry into all the cases instituted un-
der the Sherman anti-trust law and
commodities clause of the Hepburn
rate law, and to ascertain what cases,
if any, were dropped and the reasons
tliorefor.

Mrs. Frank Bryant, who has been
in Ellensburg visiting at the home of
81, J. Mathews, has returned to her
home here.

OFFICERS OF TRIANGLE
WAIST CO. INDICTED

May Get Ten to Twenty Years
Imprisonment if Guilty as

Charged

NEW YORK, April 11.—Isaac Har-
ris and Max Blanck, officers of the
Triangle Waist company were indict-
ed this afternoon by the grand jury
investigating the Washington Place
Are of March 25, as a result of which
ltr, employes lost their lives. The
indictments, four In number, charge
each man with manslaughter in the
Ural and second degrees, the maxi-
mum penalty for which is twenty and
ten yars imprisonment respectively.

< 'iin cr-. Arreasted
Harris and Blanck were a.rested at

their homes and arraigned and after
entering pleas of net guilty, were re-
laased on $15.000 bail each. SDeclfl-
cally the defendants are charged with
the deaths of Rosle Crassl and Mar-
pa rei Schwartz. whose charred
1.,,.1ies were found on the ninth flojr

of the burned building.
The district attorney hopes to prove

the giils tried the door on the ninth
door in tlii-ir effort to e-scape. but
found it locked.

ARMBRUSTER
HOME AGAIN

Trip From San Francisco to Se-
attle in Record Time, Fifty-

One Hours

EX-MAYOR BENEFITED
BY PROLONGED TRIP

He Favors the Commission Form
of Government, But Thinks the
Law Will Be Declared Uncon-
stitutional if Tested

Ex-mayor p. m. Armbruster and
wife returned on Northern Pacific
train No. 42 last night at 10:35, uf-
ter an absence In various cities of
California for seven months. Their
lust stop for any length of time in
the •'state of sunshine and flowers"
was at I-iong Bench, from which place
they came direct.

They Were Lucky
To prove that they were both born

under luck stars it may be stated
that they were among the fortunate
ones who made the ocean trip on
the Governor from San Francisco to
Seattle, beating all previous records,
time between ports, fifty-one hours.

First and foremost, however, In im-
portance. Is the fact that the health
of Mr. Armbruster is much improved
and he looks "Iwice as well as he
used to," as one of those who greeted
him remarked, it will be rememberedi
that he was compelled lo resign as

; mayor on account ol ill health, In
order to take the trip that has been
so beneficial.

Government by Commission
The ex-mayor expresesd himself us

favorable to the commission form of
government for the city, but said he
was sorry for he believed that the
law granting the right to North Yak-
ima was unconstitutional, His prin-
cipal reason for favoring the innova-
tion is not on account of the expense,
lor he is of the opinion that city
government will cost just as much
under the new as the old, but on

' account of being able to get better
: service from officials.

From Politics to Baseball
In regard to the cup which he of-

I fered last year to the winning team
I in the Central Washington Baseball
I league, he said that the cup would
I have been forthcoming but that the
j league broke up without the schedule
j being finished. He says he stands

c ready right now, with the same prop-

' osition, if they will organize a league
jand play it out. His cup was to have

1 an ordinary vase of some kind, plast-
ered with from ten to twenty five-
dollar gold pieces, so that the money
could have bean detached without too

\u25a0 much bother and distributed among
i the players of the winning team,
! where it would have done the most
good.

The ex-mayor was too busy to tell
of his plans for the future, but it
goes without saying that he will be In
ihe business swim.

Lists Officers Filed
Tho following lists of officers were

filed in the office of the county audi-
tor yesterday: Zillah Development
company—iH. H. Green, president; H.
J. Jaeger, vice president; Ida Mc-
Cracken, secretary and treasurer. En-
terprise Fruit company—Bruce Wees,
president; B. J. Jager, vice president;
K. Chanour, treasurer; G. G. Lee, sec-
retary.

STATE FAIR BOARD
LOSES SECRETARY

But Impression Which Is Given
Out It That He Will Return

Again to Service Here

John W. Pace, secretary of the
Washington State Pair commission
left North Yakima Tuesday for Se-
attle taking his trunks with him. To
friends he said that he had become
the secretary of the "Golden Pot-
latch." an annual spring festival of
which the Seattle folk have decided
to make an Institution. To the Her-
ald he said that his connection with
tbe state fair here would continue,
be being an "advisory" secretary.
Charles Heath, a member of the com-
mission and Its treasurer said that
Mr. Pace was still the secretary of the
board, meaning that his position had
not been vacated by the acceptance
of his resignation or anything of that
sort, and meaning also, It Is assumed,
that the board was not prepared to
consld >r applications of those desir-
ous of holding the position. It is nn-
clerstod from what can be learned,
that the board Is desirous nf retain-
in':: Mr. Pace as Its secretary.

mv.v com nnrs honored

Notable Escort for Poor Indian Ac-
cused of Hoi-sesti-iiling

Billy Columbus, a Yakima Indian
suspected of horsessteallng, was ar-
reited yi iterday at Fori simcoe and
brought to North Yakima, where ne
was placed in jail awaiting a hearing
on the charge. Poor I." was honored.
in that the arresting party consisted
or Superior Judge V. It. Preble. A

W. Rarr. clerk of the court, with
Deputy Sheriff Rlghtmire and Chauf-
feur Barney Despite the wind and
the flvlng dust the party enjoyed the
trl-p in the county automobile' which
made the trip in good time

ALASKA FRAUD CASES

v lil of Error Granted Appealing
<'iis<» to Supreme Court

SEATTLE, April 11.—A writ of
error appealing to the United States
supreme court from the order of
Judge Hanford quashing the Indlot-
iii.'iits against the alleged Alaska
land fraud i onaplrators was sinned
by the .iuiis.\u25a0 today and forwarded t i
Washington to be tiled under the law
of HOT. The writ will take prece-
dence over other cases on the su-
preme- court calendar and It is ex-
pected the case will be argued nt the
present terra ot court. The case is
that of the United States against
Charles F. Monday and others.

HfflE MURDER WE
Will AGAIN BE TRIED

Reversed by the Supreme Court of
Missouri Attorneys Await

Arival of Mandate

KANSAS CITY. April 11.—Action
In the B. C. Hyde murder case, which
the Missouri supreme court today re-
versed and remanded to this county
for a new trial, tonight awaits the ar-
rival of the official mandate from Jef-i
ferson City. Attorney for both sides
can make no definite plans for the
future until they have read this docu-
ment. That the case will be retried
is certain, says Prosecutor Conkllng,
who nlso said that action might be
brought against Hyde on one of the
other charges, ns, for instance, the
charge of lirst degree inui.l.r in con-
nection with the d.-atii ut chrlsman
Swope.

While no definite statement can be
obtained regarding whether the spec-
ial counsel rotiiied in the first trial
io assist Conkllng will again be aval-
able it Is said on good authority he
will not be. The heirs of Col Swope.
other than Mrs. T,ognn O. Swopc,
Hyde's niother-ln-la w. were always
averse tn hiring this especial counsel
because of this great cost entailed.

As Attorney Walsh, head counsel
for Dr. Hyde understands the action
of the supreme court, no mention Is
made whether Dr. Hyde is admissible
tt bond. The attorney therefore will
ask for bond for the prisoner as early
as possible. Judge Latshaw says he
will not be able to pass on the ques-
tion until the mandate arrives. Both
sides are anxious for an early retrial.
Walsh says his ts reiady at once. Conk-
llng Is of the opinion the state will
be ready within two weeks.

SCOTTY ALLAN WINS
ALASKA 00G RACE

John Johnson, One of the Driv-
ers, Stricken With Snow

Blindness, Dropped Out

NOME, Alaska. April 11.—A. A.
(Scotty) Allan, driving the dog team
entered by Mrs. C. B. Darling, of
Berkeley, California, won the All
Alaska sweepstakes, coming Into
.Nome late today after covering the
412 miles to Candle and return ln 81
hours and 40 minutes. Coke Hill,
assistant prosecuting attorney, driv-
ing his own team, finished second,
and Charles Johnson, driving a team
of Siberian wolves entered by Fox
Ramsay, third.

Johnson Stricken mind
Johnson, driving Colonel Sir James

Ramsay's Siberian wolves, winner of
last year's laoe and holder of the
record, 74 hours, 14 minutes 20 sec-
onds, was stricken with snow blind-
ness and had to drop out of the race
at Safety, 24 miles from Nome.

After passing mile 289 last night
Johnson overtook Allan and the raci
between them was close until John-
son became afflicted with the dread
blindness of the north. He is being
brought here for treatment. His con-
dition is pitiful.

The Darling team finished In good
shape and all the dogs ou their feet
when the line was crossed. Allan
saved the dogs for the finish by riding
one of them on the sled, thus saving
It sstrength to take the lead and pull

the tisam to victory when the last
burst of speed was to be made and
the other dogs were becoming ex-
hausted.

In addition to $6000 purse to th;
winner tb.-ni was many thousands of
dollars wagered In side bets. Nome
did not deep from the time the race
started Saturday morning uriil 'he
end tonight.

This is tbs fourth year "Scotty"
Allan has driven a team in the great
dog race and the second time be has
won. Two years ago he drove Juke
Berger's team to victory and last
year, driviug the Darling team which
n ..ii toda.v, he finished third.

Sliocp Shearing in Progress

A band of -.500 sheep, belonging to
John Peters, were ferried across the
Columbia at White Bluffs, Wednes-
day. They are being driven to the
\u25a0hearing shed at Klona where 2r>,'i\u25a0 j'»

sheep an- being clipped this spring. -

* •I
* HASKUAIJ,—Coast • I
a R H E • j
« Portland 0 2 3 •- c ciikland 2 5 2 s
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* San Francisco 9 13 2 *
S Vernon 3 13 C *

WILSI CASE
ISTPEAEEO

Judge Preble S meed Murderer
of Jung Coon to Penitentiary

for Ten Years

APPEAL TO HIGHER COURT
STAYS THE SENTENCE

Friends of Convicted Man Raise
Money to Enable His Attorney
to Take Case to Supreme Court
and He Remains in Jail

Charles Wilson, the colored man,
convicted of the murder In the see-
"ii«'e di-K'r I' the aged Chinese. Jung

• 'oon, alias "oui Jim," was sentenced
yesterday by Judge Preble to ten
years' imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary, but this sentence was stayed
on notice of appeal to tho supremo
court hy Attorney George B, Hidden.

Most Noted Owe
This case was one of the most noted

in Ihe criminal ann.ils of Taklma
county and was wholly tried ou cir-
cumstantial evidence, nohoily so fai-
ns >w heing present at tho killing
of tin- Chinaman in ins den. lie was
round dead on the afternoon of Nov.
10, lli in, in his shack, near the corn-

ier of Front and Chestnut streets, his
1 bead having been beaten In and every-I
thing valuable around he place was
taken hy the person who committed
tlic murder, Charles Wilson, a negro
was arrested on suspicion and the'
im iße 'et the dead Chin i man wis

Found in his pocket. This was the
main link in the chain of evidence
placed before the Jury by the pro
entitle attorney.

The implements used In the murdei
were a broken gun stock, which was
found c overed with blood, and n .
slung-shici. made of \u25a0> pair of women's
\u25a0locking loaded with stones. The trial
lasted four or live days, George B.
iloidcn being appointed by the court I
to defend the negro. Finally on Sat-
urday, December tl, the case wasl
given to tho Jury, which debated over;
the evidence for twenty-four hours
and on the first day of the new year!
returned a verdict or murder ln the
second degree.

New Trial Denied

Some time after the conviction, At-
torney Holden filed a motion for a
new trial on the plea of newly dis-
covered evidence and because ol' cer-
tain errors. In the application for
a new trial, affidavits were filed to
the effect that W. 11. Keating, a
colored porter ln a barber shop, had
some of the stolen property ln his
possession after tho murder. It is
stated thai some of the property
found consisted of opium It was the
theory of Ihe defense that Keating!
had committed the murder. He was
under suspicion. The defense claim-
ed that the police had a warrant to

search Keaiing's rooms, but never
lerved the warrant. After two month's
consideration hy Judge Preble, this
request for a new trial was denied.

Now at the last moment, friends
of Wilson have raised a fund to carry i

the case to tin- state suprem ium,
which on motion of Attorney Holden
will be done. Wilson Is 44 years old
and had already served two terms In
he state penitentiary.

SERIOUS SITUATION
ARISES IN FRANCE

Mobs Gather and Thousands >i

Bottles of Champagne Are
Smashed

PARIS, April 11.— The senate to-
day after a lengthy discussion of the
serious situation that has artesn over
the champaign question adopted a
resolution In favor of suppressing all
territorial delimitations, go likely to
provoke dlassnslons between sections

lof the country A law was rOOOUtIy
enacted excluding the department of
the Aube region from the wine which
legally can he designated ohampagne.
This has resulted in demonstration-
if rirotest In that department.

The adoption of the resolution met
with derision In several sections of!
the country where mobs gathered,
marching through towns, entering I
wineries, smashing hundreds of thou-

sands of bottles of ohampagne,
emptying casks of witue Itno tho gut-

ters The red flag was hoisted and
troops were called out to quell dis-
turbance*

I liMI'OKAKV SALVATION IIILL

liiisigii Oinumi and Ills Helpers Iluvv
in. iio.il Fourth \n-. Home

Knsign Omann and his assistants of
the Salvuticm Army ate boldlng theli
\u25a0ervices on the streets of the city
this week and are without a meeting
hall beoauss of tin- destruction "ii
their old property to make way for!
a newer and better building. Next
week, however, tho Army will have
a temporary home-, as a hall on North
Fourth Avenue bas been obtained

,' which is now undergoing the- aeci
' sary repairs to make it available. The
: building repairs a' the temporary hall
| will be completed this week, picb-

' ably for tin- Sauirday or Sunda.
vices. Annoiiiic-emc'iit to this I I

, will bs made later.

N. I*. TO MEET RATE'S

The Mate Railroad Commission Sus-
|himN lolly nml Short ll.ml

OLTMPIA, April 11.—Orders have
been >ntered by the state nilroad

oisslon allowing tbe Northern
Pacific railroad to suspend its long
mi short haul tariff on the hranch
line running from Toppenish Junction
to OrandvleW. This is .lone in order
thai the Northern Pacific may meet
the r.it.s pit in !,v the North Coast
which now operates through the Sun-
nyslde vall.-y.

The commission allows the Milwau-
kee t0 cross at grad - the Cle Rlum-
Thorpe road in Kittitas county and
also the Twin City Mcht * Traction
company to put In a temporary track
across the road to Chewelah.

FINDS HORSES
HARD TO GET

E. W. Dooly Picked up Two Car-
loads of Satisfactory Beasts
in a Search Through Idaho

' CONDITIONS REVERSED
IN THE PAST TEN YEARS

He Used to Bring Animals Here
and Send Them East But of
Late Years Has Been Bringing
Them West Into Yakima

I

I
Tvo carloadi of horsea v rived In

North Taklma Tuesday for D. W.
I looly who has he.ai .en i pun h ilns
trip in Iclci.iii... Mi li.coiv found
horses scarce and hard to obtain. The
prices he says, were nol unrea on
ahle Inn 111,- dlfflCUltj was ill find-
ing the animals. The old ram ins
are being cul up all through the
noil bwest into rive, ten and | went]
acre trails and the farmers, while
tiie-.v have room for a horse or two,
have no place for yong stock and
therefor are no making an effort
to raise it. In addition there Is a
great business right now In horses

i for Canada. There la considerable
Irrigation work In progrea In |Al-
berta and also considerable farm de-
velopment there. This, Mr. Dooly
says, makes a demand for horses

(Continued on page four)

REFUSED WRIT FOR
BRAKEMAN GATES

Judge Grady Declined to Issuo
Writ of Habeas Corpus Re-

leasing Man From Jail

Judge Tl as E Grady yesterday
refused t.. grant a writ of habeas
corpua releasing B M Qa .-s, the
Northern Pacific brakeman, who was
arrested In Rpokana last week on i
itatutory offense charged by Edward
11. ECellOg, Of ' Mlllciole SillCct 1,, 'll i
brought here from Spokane, dates
has been in jail awaiting his hearing
before Justice Hunt, this bearing h.u
ing been postponed because if the
absence of the pros iting win.';, un-
til next Friday.

io. B. Cresap appeared for tin- de-
fendant and argued that as th \u25a0 prose-
cuting witness had left town and his
whereabouts were unknown that it
was an injustice to hold elates In
lull, lb- claimed thai tbe prosecuting
witness had defaulted, but this wis
denied by Prosecuting Attorney Ward,
who said that ECellog was away looking
fur his child and wif.i and would re-
turn In time for i lm io- 11- ng

ii. B Thompson and John ciuy of
North Yakima ire in Ellensburg to
\u25a0pend a few days with friends.

USE OFJSTATE LAND
WILLJ GRANTED

College Authorities at Pullman
Will Have Tract Near North

Yakima for Farm

State land will be available- for tha
experimental station which the 001-J

'iihirities al I'ullman are anxl-,

ous to • -itabiish here. This Informa-
tion was contained in a letter written

by i.. W. Ross, stale land commls-
iloner to Or. H. I*. Jama , lesoretary
ol ths Commercial club here, who
had a idie: ied blm on tbe mbject

Ross made It clear that the state
will make an effort to protect the
college authorities In their posses-
ion of the property until such time

laa tln-y are through with tha tract.
This Is all the state officials de-

sired. It is understood that a deslr-
,!i \u25a0 tract his been selected, being a
portion of the state land under the
Tieton. S. O. Jayn" Is now ln the

ml If It Is necessary to make
iddltional selections wll be avalable
for that work. Mr. Ross In his letter

is it apparent tbat hei xpeefs the
| ciiomerclal club and the citizens to

i I behind the state and the col-
in the undertaking.

EXPERTS DO
NOT AGREE

As to the Damage Which Has
Been Done by the Frost and

Cold of Past Few Nights

TEMPERATURES LOCAL
SAYS FRUIT INSPECTOR

Question for the Future to Decide
Is Just What .Effect Lack of
Moisture Has in This Particu-
lar Section

Some fruit growers say that all ths
I'riiil has been killed in the Nob Hill
Section ainl others say it has not.
Still others declare that they know
nothing about it and propose to wait
until time shall have revealed the
truth. This waiting business has a
practical side. Many people who have
hitherto handled wrapping paper
and other orchard supplies have so
far this year declined to purchase
the things which will h > needed when
the harvest season comes, saying that
they do not cure to stock up at a timo
when it is Impossible i" determine
whether or not they will be able to
get till of their stock before another
season bn.« rolled around.

Nob Hill Was Cold
Tha temperature Monday night

went as low as 22 degrees above
zero at the Nottingham place and 2>(
ibove :'..'!,! at ihe Unstable place on
.Noh hid At the lie. la ma Iion service
office in iliis .Hi i.ie lowest point was
26 degrees. Just how it is possible
for ii vii io survive this temperature

• mii' hi ie determine. The one
jiiiis.-ii'eel cin.'si i,iii in this whole
temperature business Is tha effect
moisture has on the killing of the

I liiiels. In other words .hist how
much cold hinls and hlossoms will
Will 'ii.lure ai this all ilu,le mil where
mnlatun Is as near to being a minus
quantit] as is tha ease here the great-
er pari oi' ths lime. This is a ques-
tion which will be determined when
data has been made available
through years of observation by ex-
perts.

Low Temperatures Loral
Messrs. \V. I. Huxtable. Peter Bach.

i J. B. Shannon and others who should
know, admitted Inst evening that the
peach prospect wis a mighty poor

Other people inlmilleel as much
for pears. Th,' truth, as near as
liispccloi T ii Morrison was able to
.irrive al 11. was thai the ''old was lo-
eai and that those wii,i admitted a
loss were correct while Iheme who d»-
niecl any damage were also correct.
their orchards nol having been struck
he ihe extreme low temp.Mature.

As heavy frost and a temperature

eel' 28 degrees were forecast for last
nlghl there win be an opportunity
1.c.1.iv for still fiirlh M- siicc illation.

DIIW FOR M'AV tOSXIOO

\ iiloi'iit to tin- Constitution Must
He Voted on

Washington, D C. April 11. —The
Me.iii on ihe amendment feature of
the N'."v Mexican constitution will
probably delay Its ratification in tne
ic.iiate. ci'.vcen today i imoiinceil he
will Introduce i new resolution pro-
viding before thee priastdenl shun i»-

\u25a0ue ''is proclamation admitting New

Mexico and Arizona Into the union
tbe people of New Mexico shall vote
on th" proposed amendment to the
constitution. ll intend* that aa
framed the constitution is impossible
of amendment in any Important par-
ticular and he Bald he would not
consent to its ratification unless the
proposed amendment is adopted.

Klaus (lets lie. i>lo»
PITTSBURG, April ll le'runk

Klaus, of Pltisburg, won i popular

dec i ion over Jimmy Gardner, of
Boston, en a six-round bout here to-

night

WHITE BLUFFS PROFITS
BY NEW HERD LAW

Adoption of This Law Will En-
able Communities to Improve

and Beautify Grounds

Steps tri n'iv. og ilieii at White
i:ill' .i ' ii-.'- advantage of an anieini-
ni.oil ice the "ii cw. passed at the

' ' iture, -i.'iys the
White Bluffs Spokesman.

' ler this law ten or more iree-

holders may !>< -t 11:. > n iiec board of
county commissioners to reate a herd
dlstriot.

Progressive ranchers vviii be.sti-ong-
ly in nvor of taking advantage of
the benefits \u25a0• f this law us it wilt pro-
tect them in growing windbrake, fruit
mil ornamental ti a and shrubbery
along their fences without its being
destroyed by stock. Some ranchers
wan', lv plant trees on their fence
line, to use the lice trunks later as
fence posts. Until a herd law is en-
forced, it is not advisable t» iio such

Ing.
Many a ales ihada trees in White

Bluffs has been destroyed by stock
og at large, and In one er two

much ill feeling was en-
red.

The c i '" ''ii of the n.'w herd law
will permit unorganized communities
to improve and beautify.


